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Mr. Aob«rt fi« ChcwW of Bmtth, t* xgm yaar* old.

Be le am eho appears to be several years younger than be really la*

highly educated, vary entertaining, sociable and is a good story tail*?,

ing had wide and **?ls£ ^variances la public and private l i f e , each ae; fam-

ing, teaching school, traveling, holding public offices, ete* However, his

main apart end hobef • • » , et intsrvals whan, ha could find tine and at least

twice each year, In the early stsseer a turkey hunt end In the auttnsi a big

deer hunt. These huate aero olsca^s of several days duration aad what ie COB>-

nonly called a "eavp hunt".

Be had two farorite oanspa, one near what la now Crystal Cave, in what

ie now southwest idair County, Oklshoro, where the deer and tuyTeaye were plan*

Ufol and a fine spring of water made Ufa acre pleasant* Here he bad a sub-

stantial c»bin made of logs and large enough to aceoxasodate several nan and •'

take care of the prorieion*. The other eaup waa ssverel miles farther south*

west la Cherokee County near what Is now known as Pipe Springe. Bare he also

bed a cabin and ceap, ei«ilar to the one aeova*

Be always wished hie friends to share these big tents with him, for

they were eig huata. The writer at us* Choats's bent saw aany pictures whlcb

ware cede at aaop and In. tbje forest while they were on these tripe, several

of Urge bueka with flae ontlew with aareral points, several of the

W f j f e i o$ wlW turkeys, as •any as half e
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arranging * » tha. hunt and considering his pals, Ur« Choats'a

first thought las his Jfriend, D, T# Uervln, Division Superintendent of Wells

largo Express Conjpany., who lived at Kansas City at that time* Choate and

boih being good shots always insisted on V. S. Marshal Charlss Cope»

aceoiapanylng than, than they would add others* Somo .eansa froc eo far

away aa Vermont and the cot^any of huntara usually conaiatad of from alx to

twalre aan«

Ur9 Choata ralatea ona etory in detail. The hounda startad a dear

Juafc aouth of what ia Bunch, Oklahoma now and that dear want south down the

creak to near Swight Hiaaion and then turned hack north up the creek, bring-

ing tha dear right by ua# Whan i t was erident that the doeu* .cold cane BO

near them, Mr, Choate placed Hr« Marvin where ha could get a good shot at tha

dear and then the dear, a large buch, came hy i t waa forced to paaa between

them and a high cliff , giving a l l a good opportunity to ki l l i t but ha thought

to give Ur« Herrla the first shot hut ha leapt on waiting until tha othara were

forced to ki l l tha deer or allow i t to paaa on, so they fired and killed i t

while Merriii stood and looked oa, explaining later thet ha Juat could not k i l l a

dear that waa so pretty and tint had such fins antlers* They al l had a good

laugh and later a good supper*

While on one of these hunts, they wars camped at tha camp near Crystal

Cars on tha evening of tha second day and by some means, Copelond had felled to

Join them but they ware fixing to go k i l l ease turkeys as a boy who lired near

eu&p had come over and offered to pilot them to a turkey roost where they could

ki l l saxaa* They started and had only gone a ahort distance whan thay met Cops-

land who had only bean tsjsporarlly detained and had followed on after than,

knowing as he did about wh,*re ha would find them, bat to their gr«et surprise

$&_$$& keen, JSBL Jtcrtuc&U art i&& b&£g$& tiw HAS ^othXara Rod wte carrjl^; thd
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with hia to oanp« ^h* boys a l l teiog so $3id' to «tt tb»ir old friend and thtrt

then bftjlug no na«d to go on for mor« torktysi they Just postponed tbf( trip that

sight and returntd to conp and h»d « good fikit with Cop •land. Of course, they

stayed se?«reX days and UXIsft nuch garas and bad a general good tins*


